
ville, or perhaD at Gallatin . and Forrest must haveA Dash on W&shington, IT. C. '

Insatiable Yankee rapacity has been gloating itself
' Increasing the Army. .:

"We are not among the number who believe that
Inauguration of Gorernor Vance.

The inauguration of Col. 7: B.. Vance,' of BunJontualelit W
nxESDAY, September 10, 1862.

Compositors Wanted.
Three ot fcur Compositors, wanted; immediately at

office- -
Good wages paid.

esposdests. Persons writing to us on

vate lusiness, and requiring answers,
."

.,j pjeae lficiose iuiji3 l'aJ ewgc. ia win
"m.xlate all our friends if we can, and will give
,l'era the use of our envelopes and paper, but we do
"it think they require us to pay postage. TTtts simply

oversight, - V- - ; - .

t

" Halifax" is im type, but is crowded out. He
f.all bAve a hearing in our next.

The publication of aperies of excellent papers, en--
. . .- - 1 f. Jl M 1 J are

i j TKffl x M Kntriann stares, win dc commeocea
tit.cu 'v" yo '
in cur next. . , , r

'
".'

In order to lay Governor. Vance's inaugural before

cur reader our Congressional summary and jeeveial

eoTiraanications have to lie over. The details of the us
Ve battles' bena to come in and mut oe pUDiisnea

and we therefore request our correspondent to adapt

"their communications to the present state 01 tn.ug.
i J n -r T. W.Ordinances of toe vjoxves nu. j m.

Svme. Esq ., Printer to the Convention, has now ready

for delivery the ordinances and rasofutions of the Con-

vention of North Carolina. Price $ 1.75, or 2 if
yiut bymail. See advertisement. -

What's the Situation now P

Antefr to the 27th of June, 1862, Richmond had is
remained iu a state of siege for upwards of two months., to

fl The boastful Yankees predicted its fall as sudden and

surer Their plundering hordes were swarming arounu

it as bees round their hive in a morning of Jnne.
McCldlan's "grand army" had taken up their march

and would soon "drive the rebels to the wall." Such

unarmy, in all its equipments and appointments, had

never before mvaded any people or laid siege to any

t.,wa This is no exaggeration. Nothing that men

'could m:ike or money could buy had been left ,unfur-nbhe- cl.

MeClcllaukncw whatan army needed to en- -,

anr-rp-s
, , under ordinary circumstances, and the

M( C w - -

,!jxMisni which he serves stood re.viy to supply him,
.and did supply him with all that he asked foi . Never

riefo. had the means of conquest and subjugation, both

iamen and treasure, been so liberally furnished. .

. But while McClellauwas dreaming .of future glory,
kiitr just. aboil t 'the time he had constructed his hist

parallel," and whon all thingH.Wu his part, were

roady for the gratid attack, which was to place liieh-nvn- d

"within the Federal lines," an army of patriots,

every one in himself a destroying 'angel, sent by the

Alrniahty to scourge and punish the vaiTdal hordes,
; lflirst suddenly upon liim. These patriots weTe fiyht- -'

ing against rap iciom hordes of gjdfess nv Misters,, for

-- .wive.vaud hom'f, an lchildren, and friends for all

that npin holds dear." God was on their side and

f night f.rUhem ,a:id against, their enemies. They

lu Jied 'upiy the invader with vengeful fury , and
'"

"Vtfoq determination. "Liberty or Death" and " But- -'

ler-t-
ii CVnt vas the significant war cry. In a scries

' of
'

IfStl'-s,- . which will go down tJ posterity as the
'Bllyj Week,"' Southern arms were victorious.

s
P.fidge to Malvern Hill, and thence to

i("ft.,.t.i..kw..i;t,iie riin(T,inta tVi Vi:tiivhtv...... rananionsfoe
V lll'll ill.' j,iiiiir.n.', p. .- -j

was driven in dismay, like autumn leaves in a wirirl-- -
'

wind..1

, Tie terrible sunorings-o- McCleIlanV"arm'y in that
disastrous retreat will never be known. The extent of

Mi is. in men and munitions will remain a secret till
"tfip rnd of time.. At this late dav-tw- o months after the

'Little.-- , the country, twenymiles below Ids' ad-

vance lines, is literally coveieil 'with ten's, blankets,
" rUhi's of every description, and all the pa'ranherni-li- a

tT an army. The tains-hiv- washed the earth
from the decaying carcasses of his slaughtered dead,
who have found graves where they came to locate
farm'. ' Thelead Yankee and the deid horse .sleep

fcideby side, the latter exciting' more sympathy than
ihe former because an involui tary agent in the fiend-

ish work he is made to perform.
."" The siege of Ilichmond is raised The city is again
Tree and its citizens disenthralled. IcClellan's army
is whipped, routed and ruined. Still preparing for a
further retreat, he make-- i a show of stand fn the banks
of the James, protected by his gunlxiats, where the
elements threaten to complete the utter annihilation
jjf the shattered remnant of the once "Grand army of

the Potomac.'' Surely his "situation" is terrible and
the Southern heart ba great cause for rejoicing and
giving gratitude-to- ' God.

Piusing suddenly frqp "below Kichmpud.. ilcClel-- t
lau, whipped, punished, humiliated and depressed,

lmstfns to unite his dispirited forces with
those of Pope and Rurwnde, on the plains of Manas-

sas. The Yankee capital is now threatened.
Gmtei nation and alarm hive been transferred from
liichmohd to Washington. The armies again meet,
almost fn the Same 'spot where, on tlie 21st of July,
18G1. Southern valor was triumphant ; and where the
Yankee army saved itself from utter annihilation by
a precipitate--, inglorious flight. Again they meet in
deadly. com bat; and again the combined forces of Me
Clellan, Burnside and Pone are whipped anct n it to
ilisht. The whole Yankee nation! in terror and the
freemen of the South are enabled. to thank God and
take courage

w nue tnese tilings are going ot. in trontot the lan--t
k ee Capital, 'the 1 gallant K'irby S nith is chastising

-- lie Vandals iu the West. - On the.sama day and hour
that Lee and Jacks in, follfrwd,by such generals and

the world never saw excelled, arc punish-Viu- g.

rh ,:sing and capturing one Yankee army on the
plaiu: of M anasas, fniith and his equally valorous
followers the same 'chastisement .to

another army; near Richmond, Kentucky. Never be
fore, underthe circumstance, have such glorious results
K'tn achieved; Whrc the Yankees counted ort cer
taiii victory, disastrous defeat and incomparable de
struction have suddenly overtaken them. Let God
have the glory, and let the Southern people continue
their unwavering confidence to President Davis, as the
instrument whom. God has chosen to work their great
deliverance.

What now ? The Grand army of
the North consisting, according to Cameron's account,
'ti 660.000, and of 750,000, according to o'her au
thorities, have been defeated and routed at every point.
At Richmond, Virginia ; Richmond, Kentucky, and

N)n the 'plains of Manassas, they 4iave' submitted to
stunning, paralyzing, if not decisive defeats. The de
tails have not reiched us, at tho time we write, but
prisoners and arm areestinjad at tens of thousands,
jd the munitions and stores captured or destroyed
exceeds computation. ' While we write, or up to the
latest ac'counts mi"r victorious armies are still pursuing
or maintaining 9n offensive attitude, and the enemy

i Thi I'lGHT pf KtUTccxt.Bcaides the ittterstini
particulars telegraphed from Chtttanoogi. Vefind tlie
following in tne Lynchburg Firymian : "

following despatch was received V OJglifl'y ,

Gen Smith, from General 8uiitbV Adjirtsiii
confirming the above : -

K50xyxujc, Sept, 3. I have just received a dis--!
iruui vjcu. ouiiiu. iu uuree deqis nrrru-n-- :

mondrKy the enemy were completely routed. Ge. j

ison commanding and staff wre captured. Gm !

Killed, uen. kelson wounded All therarta-- -

was taken. ' Oar loss is slhrht.
, axothu accocst. ' - 4

We are indebted to Mr. John G. Meem, (or ih t
following dispatch received by him, last night, confixm- -

vf the above. ' . O
Kkoxvile, Sept. 3. Three . fights bejbre Rkb-mon- d,

Ky., Saturday evening, ompIotely routed tin
Bull Nelson wounded, Gen. Miller killed.'

thousand prisoners taken including Geo. Man --

on. All their artillery and small arms captured. Oof.
small. A letter from Capt. Mcem says that G'

and staff are wtU. , We killed and aptuf ev
the entire army of ten thousaud

; .. .

The Comet. The present comet, we bolwve, i

knowu as Tutu's comet, and is said to be 130,000.- -
of miles distant from the earth. In the, absence

all scientific information oncerniug the motion
this eratic body, and its position vu space, we hav
depend altogether on the evidence of theete. H

Wrier will local itaniong the stars in any pa -
ticular evening, he will perceive, after the lapse f
twenty-four-hou- rs that it Las moved ss much as two

tiiree degrees in a southerly direction. ; , .
Whether it is approaching the same or receding'

it Uonly a matter of cjecture-butm- ot proba- -

ol3Lthe former, as it has visibly iucreased io brifihtne--.
Iuluruinosity now, however is nearly obscured by

superior light of the moon. Before the return t'
uighu w may expect it to have entirely dissp- -

pcaredgone no one knows whither., and not I

n perliipsfor ages. In its sex visit may it find
greater degrie of peace and good will to prevajl vu

earth tnaa it has witnessed during its preseut transit

Did it ever- - strike anybody that if a steamer wi'h""
4assorted cargo" of Yankee goods, taken in .si

Nassau, attempts to run the blockade, she generally
it ; and if the same steamer takes out cotton

Nassau, to be immediately taken tbnco tn New Yor'i
Boston, she somehow slips cut without the blocki.-der- s

seeing her. i
But let a vessel have a cargo 00 board that dot s

come from lankee land, and the blockadcrs .

andthe is gone for certain ; or let her try
run out with cotton not intended for tb? Yankre

market, and she is bouml to be picked up. Just keep
eyes open and sec if this thing is nyt ' about s-

ilt is time that this knowledge should be rculiied an 1

a;ted upon. We do not accuse our citizens of an
complicity with Lincoludom we know that general-
ly they are inct pable of such a thing but we d
think that the Yaukoe agents do counive at Jhis sor
of thing. By means of their consuls they know
precisely what cargo a vesssel takes on board, snl tht

' 7
actraetxirilingly: Wilmington Journal '. v ,

;
That's So. The Chicago Tittles is correct in i-

conclusions whenitsaysin the event of negroes beint
employed as soldiers, the Con tolerates, not recogni-
zing him as a legitimate antagonist, will massacre ib
negro when or where found in arms, or transport hii.'

the cotton fields of the extreme Souththey will m t
regard him. as a prisoner of wr, bntKiibjet't him to all
the penalties used in the case of the most mthzed fo .

Tl.nf 1.! tl.i fi.-- f ni1 oil. .Iiliotnl nviv e ivull lin. Isir .M,v. "
stand it in the" outset. ;

BETrr.Niso to the 1 11 Homes. During the occu .

pancy of Odpeper county by the enemy's forces, foriy
negroes, the property of Claries Mxicure," Esq.,- - i lV

that comity, left their homes and sought refuge i ix

the camps of the invaders. Since the reocenpation bv
our forces, thirty-nin- e of the forty, disgusted with
their iiew associ.tcs, have returned to their former
homes, and express themselves as entirely satisfied
with' their sojourn among the Yankees-- . Ricfirrtond
j)!gpa(c 204. "

,:, DIED, ;
,

After a lingering illnesi of aboijt nine months, oa ttw
25th of Aftgust, Mrs. Pheeeba Atkiksok, of Johnttou
county, in the 65th year of her sge. During her illneM
she 4hibited a great deal cf patience, and was aware m'

and reconciled to her doom, and in death strong faith, and
perfect resignation to the will of God. P,
In this city, on Similar last, 7th inst., ol Dypthcri 1 af

ter a short but painfut il!nes, CoaA Lbb, eldest daaghte"
f Oeoree B. and ffellen B. Watkrhopse, aged 4 rear."

and four months. We witnessed the rafw progress of tni
most loathsome aud terrible disea, and saw tne ner

sufferer to reswt its ravages, but s 1

Hand at length relieved her lr
transferred her to realm? of rov

ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS -
' - or the .

N. CAROLINA STATE CONVENTION1
NOW READY.

subscriber has printed and offers for
THK 500 extra copies of the Ordinances and Reso- -

lntions adopted by the North Carolina State Convention.

As the Convention had only 6t)0 eopies printed,, it U e.
ih.t Ko ,tn nnmherXwe nave priniea win oe

nnicklv disnosed of. and. therefore, those wihin topro
cure copies w!d do ?U tootd th-e- at once. All or

c

vlCLV.IJ7JL 2.W
'

. .LNO. W.SIM V
Printer to th'e'State Contention.

65-3- tSept 10

v Mice.
undersigned having resigned Ibe oOee of

THE General of .North Carolina, because such as --

ofllcfr JSo longer needed in .he service of

resume at once the rer practice of his Pt":General is ot now needefl

tERZt'S fhere will be -- E"be reeulariv raised, .officered W$ffi
State hV.w turned over toTthe ConfedeAte suthori- -

. .v 1 nm - in in tru ui iv u s

field and city hospitals aner every rw- - y.
S-lS- tS the comfort and welfare
it U durable and imporUnt to kfeep up

Ii.. Ancy or Army Depot in Iffi"?..,mf riimt oni from onr ciuims - r .. .
Troopfc ns is

can UTacculty and effidently done b, privaU eoatri- -

1onuons ZaY tt!(.Cttt!urrh4Sc of such things
OI me naun uameovi --in ieT" I wiH . Uw to receiveij if t.;- -''to uurnose. acanon icurc muconwwv.. . a 5 -

.Mil s .milinT it in the best
gifts through ae PJMhe competent and

r Armr DPOt at
Richmond, will cheerfully do IhjjK joH'kS0!C.::

To the members of the next Douse of

be candidate forit 1
G-vTi-

ifi LB,,ip!Una. Clerk of the Ileass
election to the office Generat

of Commons at the approacmus -- -
z - Kat arm aimiiar inrai'V K- i- vrmpr esnerience in u.v v." .

r.7nXCes me be!ievethat 1 shall oe aoie v.

SatlBiaCUOn, li eicv JAS. n. MOOBE.
, ttespectfully,

. Sept 10

A Good Farm for Sale,
T. hla farm tu

THE subscriber 'WJ".-- .
rcu

. ,wtTi Thm" J l ..tirinfll
tiou, and the balance "rf.
Farm lies on Mapei scv fc

G. W. llwyffS. fte. Abft200
of Tobacco, vowut " V. , . t,:, k. bAides
acres are . .art 'i nkSFsa is a irisvu " r
nroductive, abound in g- - VJ . fi aecessrrr oat--

SUte. jnis u a
axH Mrafsrni7" Z:- . wLhinr to secure a nr.. s-.- -

rarecnance ur uj .

I will either sell or renw WiLtIAMGREE.... 85 Ztpd .
Sept 10 a.

Vr DlPABTJUrNT, I

AW'TASTO r u" 17 1862.lt.liMIinil. all A I " " e

General ObdebsI . ,
. No. 3C. , ' i

B o
-

9 a

'.LIN ALL JKS
by position toJPrJ3, bJ Brfrads Commanders to dr- -

T,B"tb with th jijad-'i'- 8

tSTMCtSTalM fficienc
to which rffir"cn wlU
Md befcS? sSilsrBoards of Examiner. V detennin

their eompetencT f" w. . , ,ofBy command af the Secretary c(wp B
- . - " ' 1 ' iili't sn J Inspector Cea''' .

-
. lw 31

' Sept ... - , . .

joined him by this time. . New recruits were flocking J

JHorgna from every direction in Kentucky and Ten- -
nessee, and the citzena are once again hopeful of doliv- - '.The
erancesfremlhePhUisdnes.- - I was unabhv to ascer--" Hrs.'

Morgan' Joss in the laft fieht. I have beard It 1 fully
estimated at one hundred killed and wounded, but I I

uv. uaicro it j nui . inn, . ., i paicu
' - - - j

General Bragfi'a Army Moving An order j Ma
Aiuiu wo wrcucrai. ... . . Miller

The following reneral order was issued on the 25th I lerv
ultimo, by General Bragg to bia brave troops, who,

will be seen, are ordered to be in readiness to move .

an hour's notice ; and stirring news has already
commenced to reach us from that Quarter atorr

HEADQUARTERS DepARTMCKT No. )
; Crattakoooa, TtESSEEt V

t 25tb, 1862.JI'Vj enemy;
UEXEEAL OEDEHS, Three

No. 124. f
The troops of this command will be iu readiness to Ion

move at an hour's notice ample time for preparation bmitb
having been allowed everything necessary biviing 1 nearly
ocea prompny supplied, me uenerai trusu the moye- -
raent will be made with that alacrity and regularity
which can aloue inspire confidence..

Tbe enemy is before us, devastating out fair country, 000
imprisoning our old and venerated men even the of
minsters of God insulting our women and dese-- of
crating our al tars. It ii bur proud lot to be assigned to

duty of punishing and driving forth these deluded the
men, led by desperate adventurers and goaded on by
Abolition , demagogues and demons. Let us but
deserve suecess and an offended Deity .will certainly or
assure it. Should we be opposed' we must fight at any

and conquer at any sacrifice. Should . the foe from
retire we must follow him rapidly to his own ter--
ritory, and make him taste the bitters of invasion.
Soldier I the enemy is before you and v your Danners the

free. It is for yon to decide whether our broth- - dark
and sisters of Tennessee and Kentucky shall re

main bondmen and bondw.imen of, the Abolition retd
tyrant or be restored to the freedom inherited from
their fathers. . .' . 1

By command of Gen. Brag?.
,

Geobgk G. Garxer,
Assistant Adjutant General. -

Official : .Jho. M. Otsy, A. A. G. an

General Bragg crossed the Tennessee River with his
docsarmy on the 25th of August. .

. orA WW Wl

Four ominous clouds are lowering in the Northern
skies.

'

.' -

First: I'lie Federal tax, onerous in amount, which, not
paid, destroys the ability of the masses to pay their,

local taxes, thus conflicting with the prosperity, the to

sovereignty atid actual existence of States;
Second: The drafting ot an unwilling population you

invasive war, rendered odious to many from its
already onerous pecuniary burthens, its indefinite
continuance as to time, bntits certain enhanced and
continually enhanciug cost in the future.

Third : The greatly increased price of common la-

bor operating as an inducement for the poor, man to

stay at home, and as a drawback against the best
material the North has from enlisting in their armies.

Fourth : The comiug election, and the impetus
given to the Democratic party as the only representa-
tive of constitutional, civil and personal freedom in

the North. -

The clouds are nortentous of trotfJc for the North
in the way of discord and dissentions, and overthrow
of the present dominant power there. Can they be to

made available as elements of advantage to the
South ? "If taken at .the flood" and vigorously... ur- -

I

ccd. they can. Seize the. opportune moment.; striKC

in the "very nick of time," and" every stalwart arm
will count a host in effect. Push our columns prompt-- :

ly and energetically FORWARD ; disenthrall Ten-- .'

hessce and Kentucky. Fifty thousand of their sons
will join our armies as they p'uh "on to victory
Missouri and Maryland will rise with a wild shout of

exultation' when they hear the clarion notes of restor-

ed freedom and see tho "gathering of the plans" in
their sister States. Let blows thick and fast be
ntnirik wherever enemies can be reached.. Pour on
the "tide of war' to their , borders. ;Let the cry of

ntil ALIA11U.A ascena lroiu our inuta ,

in kind for the inhumanities and sufferings inflicted
on our people and on our country invasion for in-

vasion ; imprisonment for imprisonment ; distress of
communities for such distress ; burning, pillage

desolation and DEVASTATION for such outrages.

The policy. pursued will impress ou the minds of the
uow vacillating subjects of the Northern Government a

that lettina us alone aad takiso care or their
own homes is their duty, and the only "ay to con-

serve their interest, prosperity and safe.;. Never
1

1 ..,,1 mm-- , inrnnhvp. t nursue tins war vigorously,

rapidly, wiiuou. irw .v..y v,
without quarter, if need be, and even against nan- -

Cfmbataut. private citizens as our enemies have Deen
doing, than now.

Independently of causing these dark clouds to pour

down their floods to assuage the war fever at the

North, we want Kentucky and Tennessee for the re-

sources they would yield us. .We need them, they
long For usthe timeand events are propitious.j
Fonehrd, still forward and EVER FOP-WAR-

oi.-,t;i- iP th r.onrse of our armies as it is the cry
now' ringing from one end of our Confederate land to

the other. Push on the columns, and in forty days,
r j..;.,-i.T- , f fnr Via shouted across the Ohio river,
an 1 then if the free State still ask for "grim visaed
wa we will give to them on their own soil with
,11 5t. Wrnra in its train. But the "gage ot war"
,...injt,,it,Smnn tie r iioi . thev will decline 1

VlytJIIU'lC'l
vV.Ay trill avnii . naflnn will Lave then peculiar charms
rr tKnm and thev will be apt to txtend the ohvej.

ch instead. Let us; then, "carry the war into
Afrca"--th- e Africa of black republicanism, and con--.

Mote the ends. lurward,nuer a pence there year

forward, FORWABp.-acfa- o Mississippian.

Couxtebfeit Confederate Notes. As thou-

sands of these notes are in circulation and but few
cmish the senuire from thespurv- -

ous, we arc dang the public a service by giyinsthe
fidlowinff testswhich have been kindly furnished, to

us by
-

a bank officer of this city
fllUV.

The sailor in the left hand end leans upon an
Uv across the viznette from left to

"'"" H'"o" V V . .r i
riirht,inthegenuine,t!iereisaHAiBubVBryu.iHt..f

. r v:u !,. mnraMnn wa 1

ii.B if the stone ironi wmui ' it.K.v.-- .
e"l

.1 1 .MAL-ni-i in tnp I fill ti 1 f- -i Ifl L I

had been i.roReuui -- :
there is no such blur or nair unc.

Senear .h.con press, i
vi .OH. rightg

" indistinctly executed, and I
. isin the it verygenome -- -. - . it f. - .

the mhle looks as if he were wanting . ju,
presenting only a tail view-- irf the counterfeit it is

much plainer, and the mule-present- almost a broad-

side view. $50- - , ...ii-.- .

Tn the genuine, on the fftt nana cnu, uio ..ui
that is leaning forward, is partly bald in the
;itTinrfdit a more full head of hair ; have seen none
tuuii... t:
limned except on the lett, w.

tall, leUer D to the ngnt 01 ic n . ,

,t k.n,ll. nn 5rnn chest, is not on "the
1 ne Riioi' ii",u .

counterfeit. - "

$20. .
"

The sailor in the left hand c.rner again betrays

the counterfeit. . ...'... . .. tne saur ,
Jn the genuine, the crown

mucn broaaer man w. tu "-i- "'J:i"

lines on his jacket, in,n"'ne ttlieWy--in the counterfeit they run diagonally

The paper of the counterfeit is winter, stiffcr and

i. . .1. . flia rnri11ir. --'l"With thesehere will be no Acuity in dis

criminating between the gennmo ana ur,,
and to what extent you

Run over your "pile," see.
have been cheated. Savannah Republican..

A correspondent of theMorgan the Pabtizax.
Louisville Express gives the following de:riptou of

at Georgetown :
Hemingledrunarmed among 'roCr0

collected to view the great bugbear of the e. II..

nnbraouard and diamond pm. tlis nas was

i mS felt nned upon the left side, and ornament.

but all tbe
i w ;tt carnal was

mbed in Soki- n- afterhis estd

thinking of the figure he cut --;epe
The" Yaokew call; theTikE the Iluir.'- -uS the Southern and Abolition ar;

Bun the battle of -- Slaughter Mountain.

They
m doS hke the name of Cedar Run' any tn?rc

thto Ucy do that of Bull,Run. -

the property of citizens of North; Carolina, for to
time past, with perfect impnnity The country

around Washington snd .Newbern has been pillaged tan
plundered at pleasure, the thievish rascals carry-

ing off whatever suited their fancy. To their acts of u
and rapine, they, added insult and outrage. It

been determined, we learn, tu put a stop to this
business, or at least to substitute manly resistance for

tame, degrading submission which has, for some
been practiced. , ,

: . v
it
at

About a. weekj.go, Gen.: Martin was tranferred
the, command of . the forces in North Carolina.
had heard of the Yaokee raids which had been ,

perpetrated ia the region of Washington, and imme-

diately conceived the idea of paying that ancient town
visit. Unattended by suite or staff, he left Raleigh on

Tuesday morning, 2d inst. On Wednesday, he was fol-

lowed by his Adjutaat General, MaJ! Gordon. Out of
forces at his command, he selected a few compa-

nies of cavalry and infantry and a section of a battery
flying artillery, and proceeded towards ; Washing-tcr- a.

On Friday night they arrived within a few miles
Washington where they encamped for the night.
dawn of day, Saturday morning, they : advanced the

upon the ,towu, --where a, brisk skirmish, riing per-

ils ps to the dignity of a, fight,ensraed" Our men en-

countered one of more batteries f the enemy as they
entered the town, which .opened on them with deadly odd
effect, and which they had been led to belie vo had
been dismantled or stripped of their guns Nothing
daunted, however, they rushed impetueusly on and are

these batteries . aod gained the interior of the ers

town, where the fight continued, almost hand to hand,
upwards of three hours. - At the expiration of this

time, the Yanks, as- - usual, sought the shelter of their
gunbosts which immediately commenced shelling the "

town, while an incessant fire. 'was also kept up from

their batteries inland. Under the secircumstances,
forces felt it necessary to retire, having sus

tained a loss of some thirty or forty ..killed, wounded

missing, of whom, we learu.souie seven were kill-- .

The fig-h- t having beeu coiitined from street to

streeVand at different points, it was impossible to esti-roate- ie

loss of 'he enemy, but it is reasonably sur-

mized,
if

it was much greater than our own.

Our men brought off with them three pieces of La-

tham's battery which were captured at the battle of for
Newbcrn, also isome ten or fifteen prisoners.

The prisoners captured state that the enemy bad
been reinforced the evening, b several

-

companies of cavalry, which, of course, operated
stroigly in their favor. Due of the j prisoners tde.
that this reinforcement was mide in consequcne of in-

formation received of the meditated attack ; while

another states that it was preparatory to making a

raid into the country on fast Sunday. The latter it

thought was the true reason, inasmuch as the rein-

forcement consisted of cavalry and, if so, it has been

opportunely prevented by the attack.
We regret to learn that Capt.- - Booth, Co. C, 2nd

cavalry, fell mortally wounded, while gallantly lead-

ing his men in the hottest of the fil;ht. No braver .

man has fallen in this ar, and his comrade and
country will long cheii-- h his memory with respect

and affection.

We deem it necessary and feel authorized to correct

tha unfounded rumor already on tho wing, that 200

of our men arc killed, wounded or missing. We are

assured on good authority, that our loss will not reach

over the number stated some thirty or forty.

Though the object of the attack on Washington may

not have been fully realized, it will not be without
its moral effect ou the prowling Yankees and even ou

our o.vn troops. There must he no more "skedadling"

when the Yankee hordes come out. to steal, nor no

ore dodging evinced when they are to be attacked in

their strongholds. Gen. Martin has wisely assumed

the offensive, and we earnestly hope it will be reso-

lutely kept up. We have an abundance of troops in

North Carolina, not only to keep the lankees with

in their present lines, but to drive them on board their
gunboats, and wc earnestly hope to sec it' done.

It is due to the troops engaged to say that they

acted gallantly aDd fought with desperation. If in-

stances of cowardice occurred,; they only served to ex

hibit the bravery of the true soldier in more brilliant
colors. We have not the names of the different com

panies nd officers engaged, but we learn that Captains

Manney, Pooie,and the lamented Hootn Gisunguisneu

themselves for great bravery and coolness. Captain

Tucker, of this city, and the men of his command were

no less conspicuous for good conduct. While we

mourn the fete of the fdwCbjave men who fell in Wash-

ington, let the blood of the martyrs be the seed of the

army, and raise up men and patriots who will avenge

their death.

Prom the West.
Morgan's last exploit is thus describcl by a letter

from Leuores, in East Tencessee, dated August 26th :

pn last Wednesday morning an Indiaua regiment
was dispatched from Nashville by rail as far as the
burnt bridge at Sandersvillc, frotn thence to proceed

on foot to Gallatin, to recapiure that place, and at
the same time (if possible) to capture the redouotaoie
John Morgan.. The colonel 01 tins regiment leucieu j

entered "Gallatin and arrested every male citizen, in
rlnflintr manv of the oldest in the county. He per
mutett tiis men to sack the uteres and destroy the pro--
tortv nf hniet. Deaceable citizens, and also to cn- -
t''J ' a
tAi tb Masonic Lodge at Gallatin and scatter tha- -

apbernalia of the order in every direc--
t ft Thev then nroceeaea win tneir cauur.iuuwu

Tn. Awards Nashville. In the meantime Gen.
Mnrrmvi with 1 .200 men; returned to Gallatin trom
ySfiUA wA nC tbft recent viMt of theiiAiiaiiuc. siiiva
Yanks," started

F

wit his command in" pursuit
He chased the Indianians to witmn ion mue ui

Nashville, killing some fifty or sixty, and capturing
about fifty prisoners. At the junction 01 mexAige-fioi- .i

i Ilailroad and Louisville.....aud
UVIVl Ulivt w..v -

Nashville Koad the Yankees made a stand behind
a triangular stockade work, and Gen. Morgan urew
on nis men, Tamer inau Biiumi'-- c .m." ..-- -. -

to capture the few Yankees ,tbat ha taKcn reiuge
t.hrfi And returned to Gallatin. In the fiht at
the Junction two of his fc"J,J-- A- - Smith, of Company Mle .

0n three of his raen vere wounded.
fi- -i kt n t.h next mornino-inteliiirenc- e rejeuew

Morgan that Gen. Johnson, with a large Federal
cavalry force, was rapidly advancing. Morgan ralr

oat the Hartsville '.wad to
I mwt him. Rkith Tia'rties ran together at the

.
first

I W a - m

toll-ga- te on thellartsville road, and the tight com-

menced, btlcrasedshortly at the appearance of n
flag of truce lrom the Yankees Johnson requesteil
an'armistice. He was taken by surprise and his
men were not all together. Morgan sent word to him
that he had been following him from point to point,
and now he could get it. The fight was resumed ,

but shortly ended in a com plete victory lor Morgan
Gen. Johnson, ith 600 of his men, having sur

rendered. About five hundred escaped by lording
the Cumberknd,swimraingthe river and leaving their
horses on the wrong side, and getting on the safe
side of that stream in the speediest and most prac-

ticable way possible.. As I came up to Lebanon about
4 o'clock on the evening-- of the fightI saw Johnson's ;

men "skedaddling" to use a Yankee vulgarism) in
tho most disgraceful manner.: Many or tnem were
hatless and even bootless after their bootless effort to

.4 r rm : 1 I T .hinnnI cantnre Jonn Alorfi.n. Aoey lameu nov iu
I nor even till they Unded safely inashville.
1 l,an, nn f,Mf work nrms ne hbneS Sfld
l juaui.vi wuivuiuv. "r. "

hides of every kind with which to get away from Mor

gan, and their guns and accoutremenu. were
from Lebanon to the toll-ga- te nearest to Nashville. ,

rimv rlnrtMrnl themselvesTto be citizens Of Le

banon; that they were badly whipped ; in fact, cn

all' to pieces. Morgan, I beiievc, at Harto--

combined araiy of Pop, Bora side and McClellan on

be eitber'laptured or destroyed. ?We rejoice to some

they have been defeated and put to Sight
with'tmmense loss of men and stores, bat they ha?e and

fallen back behind their fortifications to await

reinforcement from the new levies of. 300,000 called theft

by the government. Nor are we of those who has

beliere that the Tories' of 600,000 called for by the

Yankee government cannot be raised. They will all the
raised to a man, and that speedily. If they do time

volunteer, they will be drafted. Willing or un

willing they must don the soldier's armor. They to

go to the camp or starre. Whether they will He

or not when they get there, w. another question
they must go, aud we may as well regard the

600,000 as already raised, and prepare to meet them. a
Congress has this subject under ' consideration.

have wUely resolved to enroll all men between

ages of eighteen and forty fire. ,'That they will the

this has become, we believe, a fixed fact. There
not so much unanimity among them as to who, if of

shall be exempt, and whether they shall be. en-

rolled under State or Confederate authority. This of

regard; at the present time, as mere hair-splittin-g. At
onr opinion no man, except officers of the State and

Confederate governments, should be exempt. , We

would include, perhaps, ministers of the Gospel regu-

larly in charge of churches,-or- , as tho law has it, hav-

ing the cure of souls. But beyond this, all men be-

tween the ages of 18 and. 45 ought to be enrolled as

fighting men. Whether'; mechanics or laborers or

professional men, we ail equally enjoy, or hope to en-

joy

past

the blessings of liberty and the rights of freemen,

we should all be equally willing to fight far for

them. When enrolled in the army and mustered i hto

service, every man can be detailed for those duties and

services for which nature and education have qualified

and all in their respective spheres, whether on

battlefield or in the workshop, will be equally our

soldiers and equally upholding the cause of his coun-

try." V When all are thus enrolled, it will be an easy and

matter to divide them intorp according to .the ne ed.

cessities of the governmeut. Vo have already Cvlps

infantry, cavalry,' &c. We would only have to

to these corps of blacksmiths, house and ship

carpenters, gunsmiths, powder manufacterers,

operating under its distiuct head, and all in the

service of a common government
Subatitutes for drafted men or conscripts should

be tolerated, unless Congress should see proper to

a price at which any man might ransom himself

from military duty. This price would go into the

treasury of the Confederacy and --be held for the pur-

chase of sdfch substitutes as the government, by its
proper officets, should sec fit to receive; or otherwise

a fund for he support of the widows andorphans
deceased soldiers. is.

This is a rough outline of the manner in which all

of all ranks, classes, trades and professions, be

tween 18 and 45 should be made to bear equally the

burdens and perils of the unholy war through which

are passing. Could ,such a 'pim be adopted, it
could not hereafter be thrmvu into the teeth of the
mechanic that he took shelter in the shop while the

laborer and professional man were fighting the bat-

tles of his country. Should he be enrolled on a broad

equality with other men as a soldier, and his govern-

ment thereafter assign him to duty in the workshop,
had not sought it and could not be charged with

skulking in the day of battle. ' His children hertraf--

could not be upbraided with the cowardice of

their father. lie was a soldier enrolled as other men,

but "the nccess'ties-o- f his government required hisser- -

Ticcs iu the workshop and there he cheerfully render

thum. But whatever plan bo adopted, we hope

will be adopted ere this meats .the eye of the read-

ers. Thocncmy is luing the most surarpary meas- -

sures to fill up thw ranks of thrj'tr shattered armies by

new levies. .Already they have raised scores of thou-

sand?, and some 'of them appears to have smelt South-

ern powder an 1 tasted Southern steel in the late bat
tles at Man vss.m. We mint have new levies t meet

them. They ou;ht this diy to be p Hiring into

camps all over the country by ih msands. v e have

seen that subjugation is an impoibility. The Yan

kees see it and feel it. The valor of our troops and

the success of nr arms have given them a sad earnest

this. It has mvle them Inug their heads in fear,

consternation and shama. They have already con

fessed that it will take one million three hunirel
thousand men to subjsgate us, a cork'which Lincoln

and Seward said they would accomplish with sevenhj- -

fee thousand. The last man of 1,300,000 has been

called for, and it becomes us to be resdy to receivo
the new as we have received the old levies. We
cannot suppose that any unnecessary delay will be tol-

erated iu perfectin? a me.isure so important. Our ar

mies have been decimated by disease, battle and de

sertion. It will be worso than murder should their
thinned ranks be left t meet overpowering numbers
of a foe they have so often conquered. Justice to

our noble, victorious sons require that their regiments

be kept overflowing with men to their maximum

number. By whatever means this is is to be done, it
ought to, be done now. The enemy w.ll have nearly
a million of mec in the field by the first of Novem

ber. At all events, he will have added 600,000 to

u W thflf. timft. Thftir frunbofttA I
1110 n&ovun uu.uwi wm - o I

... ...j: 1., .'
and transports wm ,anu snese -

.cijr V- - w... r 1

murder and destroy. We can and must not only pre- -
rim! iliia' hut inTijf. hft iti a Tinsitinn to slauorhter the I

t
. .1 i- - -ruSians thousands 1 v r rni j . fi upin nrui nipnby JL W Va- - .VII LvJ 4h7t Ulliivv. Jtm

will be .needed. Men can't be disciplined in a day
Then let thes work begin at onceand the Yankees,
a'ready whipped 'and routed "at every point, may be--

in to see the folly and absurdity ot their undert a
king, and learn to let lis nlone

A Correspondent says," there is much comment
on .the number of officers now at Kittrel.'s Springs.

younggentlemen.whoareunabletostahdcampduty,
i

or to hgnt for their country, are yet able to drink
whiskev a 1 dav. ana aance au man, ii mi oe
true, you o.ght to pitch into them without gloves."

'
A WBrd to thewe, &p

Tlo f!ms R Jon vn v '
.
has- - resigned the office of

J 4. V .J J Q

Sureeon General o North-Carolin- a. His reasons for
w

bo doing are set forth in his card in another column.
Dr. J. has done the State some service and she knows

it, and he proposes to continue in well-doin- See

his card.

The Beast of Ma&sach dsetts.1 An exchange

says;
When a vessel enters tho mouth of the Mississippi

with supplies for New Orleans, it is said thatGen.
RntW sands a tow boat to tow it to the city at an
enormous price. If the Captain refuses he sends his
brother, now a merchant of New Orleans, to buy :. the
carcro. udoii which enormous profits are made. - So
the power of Gen. Butler is turned into a mercantile
channel, lie and fhelps are engagwiin a giganuc
swindle as well as establishing a repuoucan

-
aesponsm

.i.- - o...i. m.o BnMcrH a looiliTd Tanfl

piracyr and Federal gunboats
.

protect them in their-'. r

robberies.. - ? v -

v Is there anything wonderful, in tins, when we re-

member that Butler, the crreat Beast, of Massa
chusetts, is the bastard son of a famous West India
pirate, and that the unfortunate woman wno gave
hfni" birth was the descendant of the "Massachuse ts
witch burners. Columbus (fJa-- un.;

combe county, as Governor of North Carolina, took the
place in the Capitol Square, in this city, last Monday will

morning. The'ceremonies were performed with .the know
usual solemnity the venerable Chief Justice admin-
istering the oaths ' of office Tha inauguration took only

place in the open air and was witnessed by a large
concourse of people generally estimated to consist of for

some three or four thousand souls. .

The morning was every wsyavorable for the full-

est enjoyment of the imposing ceremonies, and the in be

auguration came off in a manner highly agreeable to not

the interested spectators.
The late hour at which we received this document must

precludes anything like protracted comment or just fiht
criticism. As a patriotic document it is faultless, But

coming up to the wants and spirit of the country in a

bold, manly manner. If it contains allusions which

irrelevant and out of place, or omits any which They

ought to have been made, these defects are amply the

atoned for by the bnrsing zeal for the prosecution of do

the"war which it seeks to infuse into the people. It is

tells us in plain terms that tlve war was farced upon any,

by the Yankees and that that war must be prose

cuted to the bitter end, at whatever cost. The Con-

scription

we

law will be impartially executed and must In

receive a cheerful obedience. We lay the entire doc-

ument before the public to-da-y.

Thanksgiving.
Again the nation has abundant cause for grateful,

devout thanksgiving to Almighty God, for the recent

manifestations of his divine favor and protection Jn
us signal victories over our enemies. This

fitly acknowledged by the President; and brought and

the recollection of the people, in the subjoined pro-

clamation appointing a 3ay of Thanksgiving and

Praise, which we doubt uot will be duly'observetl by

the whole people of the Confederate States. Seldom him;

indeed has any people been more signally blessed, and the

more seldom still, we hope, has any people been

found more grateful and humble before God or more

willing to acknowledge his divine hand in the past,
and to implore the continuance of his great favors in

the future. ; of

Proclamation. f add

BY THE PBEBIDEI T.
To the people .of ihe Confederate States : ' ' ' each

Once more upon the Plains of Manassas have our
armies been blessed bv the Lord of Hosts-wit- a tri- -
umDh over our enemies. It is my privilege to invite
you once more to His footstool, not now in the garb not

of fasting and sorrow, but with joy and' gladness, to fix

render thanks for the great mercies received at His
hand.. - A few montns siuce, and our enemies poured
forth their myading legions upon our soil. They laid
waste our fields, poll uteri our altars aud violated the
sanctity of our homes:. Around our Capital they
gathered their forces, and; with boastful threats, claim-

ed
as

it as already;thcir prize. The brave troops which of
rallied to its defence have extinguished these vain
hopes, and, under the guidance of the same Almighty
handhave scattered our euemies and driven tnem mm
back in disfiay. Uniting these defeated forces and
the various armies which had beeti ravaging onr
coasts with the army of invasion in Northern Vir-

ginia, our enemies have renewed their attempt to sub we

jugate us at the very place; where their first effort was
defeated, atidthe vengeance ot retriDutive justice nas
overtaken the entire he st in a second and complete
overthrow.

To this signal success accorded to our arms in. the
East has been graciously added another equally bril-

liant in the West. On the very day on which our
forces were led to victory on the Plains of Manassas, he
in Virginia, the same. Almighty arm assisted us to
overcome our enemies at Ilichmond, in Kentucky.
Thus. at. once and' the same time, have two great hos-

tile
ter

armies been stricken- - down and the wicked de-

signs of our euemies set at naught. '
' -

In such circumstances it is meet and right, that as

a people we should bow down iu adoring thankfulness
to that Gracious God, whojias been our bulwark and ed

defence, and to offer unto Him the tribute of thanks-
giving

jt
and praise. Iu His hahd is the issue of ail

events, and to Him "should we inn especial '.maimer

ascribe the honor of this great deliverance.
Now, therefore, I, Jefferson Davis, President the ,

Confederate States, do issue this my proclamation set-

ting apart Thursday,-th- 18th day of September
instant, as a daJf'ot" ' Praj'er and Thanksgiving to Al-

mighty Go 1, fr the great mercies vouchsafed to our
people, and rjfore especially for the' triumph of our
ams at Richmond aud' at Manassas ; and I do hereby
invite the people of the Confederate 'States to meet
on that day at their respective places of public wor-

ship, and to unite in rendering Thanks and Praise to
God for these great mercies, aud to implore Him to

conduct our country safely through the perils which of

surrouml us, to the final attainment of the blessings
of peace and security.; T

' , (riven under my hand and the seal of the
'seal 'Girt federate' States at .Richmond, this

A J fourth day of September. A. D. 1862.
By the President: .JEFFERSON DAVIS.

J. P. Bexxamix, Secretary of State."

Prom the Potomac.s
The details of military operations in Virginia, for

the last ten or fifteen days, could they be collected,

would fill volumes On the 28th, 29th. and 30th
ultimo, and on the 1st instant, terrible battles were

fought and glorious victories wou. The enemy was

repulsed or routed in 'every encouuter. His loss in
killed ar.d wouuded is estimated at not less than fifty

thousand. The Confederate loss is comparatively

trifling so small, indeed, as .to be far below the most

moderate probabilities. Pope and McClellan have
been on the retreat all 'he tunc since the. 28th, fight--

irig when they could, and the Confederates hotly pur
sviinsr. The "battle of Germantown, on the Little
Oliver Turnpike, near its intersection with the Cen-i.n;- un

Tt,i.nnitfn f. .ihtVi f nn. Afnndnv. . , 1st instant..jtliCT IliO L llmi., w i - j - 7

was a bhwdy affair for the lankecs. Major General
Kearney and, report says', General ' Stearns are among

the killed. Confederate loss comparatively slight.
OUR ARMY t'KOSSES THE POTOMAC.

The Richmond papers bring us the gratifying as
surance that Jackson and Longstreet' crossed the

Potomac on last Thursday. Jackson is said to have
crossed iat Edwards' Ferry, ?aud Longstreet at White's
Ferryv a little lower down." Of this there seems to be

no doubt. We alscMearn that President Davis and

Gov. Lowe, of Mai yland, have set out from Rich-

mond for the scat of War.
Speculation would be out of place. We have

reached the crisis of our affairs, and wo tremble for

the safety of our hitherto victorious army Nothing

but rapid and heavy Wows, and the fatori

God will continue "to lis the joys of further victories,

and bring the Yankees to their senses. Our cause is

iu good hands, and well may the country be thank-

ful and hopeful. Nothing but grim despondency

and idle boast and unprecedent lying reach us through

the Yankee press. Their capital is now in a state of

siege, and may it be the will of Heaven that it shall

speedily fall into our hands.

In addition to the glorious victories m Virginia we

have to add those of Gen. Smidviu. Kentucky, where

ten thousand of the enemy, and Urge quantities of
1 . 1 f 1 1 :nu ail Ii4nT Tnp pu.arms ana stores nave iucu ui.uuin

emvYloss in these particulars within the last three
Imouths is incalculable. - What he has not burned and

heart swell with gratitude and devoutly pray that

these glorious victories, --the harbingers of peaxe, majr.

nti iue

f PBOiib-rios- s oth N. C. Troops. Isaac EAvery, ;

Colonel RobeTt.F. Webb, Lieutenant-Colone- l, Sam-- '.

ual McD. Tate, Major.

P'z; Almiihtv

and bibs.

wther flying in dismay or not to be found at all. This destroyed himself,: our victorious armies have cap-- is

the vsihiarinn' vhprftver we turn our eye, ond oh, tured and destroyed for him." Let the Confederate

how changed ! within the last few months. The great
Northern Anaconda which was long since, acting
to northefu seers, to have unfolded the rebellion in its
com and crushed k to nowder. is comnletelv para- -'

!yzed,aud issleepin' sluesishly in Harnum's menag- -
ne. -- Should it aurain rain itRsernentbead on South

ir soil, as we expect it will, southern sVords will be
vl Hi III A vn niJntnirniwimn oD )- - flOKt THeUdn.
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